
Decision No.<i82~.'5 

BEFORE THE PuBLIC UTI1I'l'IES COMI~iISSION OF THE STATE OF CAi"IpOruUA 

ppplic ation ot FOSTER 'tRANSP 0 +,TA'l'ION , IN'C.) 
tor ~u~~or1ty to increase ratos; and to be) 
gr~"lted immediate relief pending :Cull ) 
hearing. ) 

Theodore 'WI • .rtussell, tor applicant. 

Jpp1ication No. 3.3304 

Earl D. Mu%'!='hy.. tor the Ci ty ot Alhanbra. 
,', 

'l'~ A ... Hopkins, Fublic Utilities Commi:;:sion ot 
the State 'ot California 

o PIN. 'ION 

t9plieant is engaged in the 'bu~ines:3 ot operating a. CO::mlon 

carrier p assonger stage service within and between tho 01 ties ot 

AlhtlDlbr.o., N:ontorey Park, San Gabriel and adjacont communities. In 

this proceeding 1 t see~s authori ty to e:Jtablici'l increa:::ed taJ.'os on 

less than statutory notice. It alleges that its operating costs have 

1ncroased 3ubstan~ially since its tares were last adjusted and tnat 

the sought tares are neces~a.ry to the ma1ntens.."lce ot" its sorvices. 

?ub11c hearing of the .~p1ication, after due notice to 

in terested parties, wa:; held before Examiner Abernathy at Alhambra 

on Dec~er 18, 1952. Evidence was sub~1tted by the general msnager 

and by a. clerk ot applicant company, by 3. represontat1ve ot the 

Alhambra Chamber of Commerce, md by a transportation engineer of the 
c 1 

Co~miss1onrs $t~t. 

"i' ... 
i-Vot1c",s ot the hearing were posted 1n GPp110ant T s bu::;e::;, were pub

li:;hed in a new3P8?er ot g~neral circulation in the 'area served, and 
were sent to persons and orgo..,,1zat1ons believed to be 1ntere-::;teti. 
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Jpplicant T s prese.."l.t tUes, and the teres which 1t seeks to 

estab11sh, are as follows: 

Por tran~ortation within 
the sane f!JJ:'e zone 

Adult - cash 
ticket 

Student- ticket 

POl' transportation between 
fare zone3 

Adult - cash 
ticket 

Student- tickot 

Present 
fares 

12 cents 

7.14 cents 
(42-ride ticket, 

18 cents 

10.71 cents 
(28-ride ticket,. 

!w.3 ) 

!w.3) 

Proposed 
fares 

1$ cents 
14.28 cents 

(21-r1do ~icket, ;.3) 
9.09 cents 

(3.3-r1de ticket, ~3) 

20 cents 
18.7$ cents 

'( l6-ride ti cke t, $3) 
12 cent·s 

(2S-r1de ticket, $.3) 

Accord1ng to testlmony and exhib1 ts which. were 3uom1 tted by 

the companyt s representatives" spplicsnt T s financial position has 

deteriorated progress1vely during the past several yes:rs. Opera.ting 

results since 1947 were reported az tollows: 

1948 

1949 

19$0 

1951 

19$2' 

Not income 
~~fore in~erest After interest 
and income taxe:s and income tsxes 

~ ·2',324 ~( oi;v) 

2,228, ( ~2~) 

84@ (1,, 262) 
e4,660)·;:· (2,282}':'-

(througn October) (4;982) (2,529') 

(-) Indicates 10's3 -
.::. Before prOVision tor spproximlltely ~3,OOO 

in wage increases ~pp11co.b1e to 1951 
operations and paid rctroactive1y in 1952", 
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A:3 reflected 'by the company's 'bals.n.ce sheet data the extent of the 

reported decline in its financial po.eition ~3 ~shown by the 'following 

figures: 

Cspital stock 

Surplus 

Toto.l investment· 

, ,'. , . , .-

Capital Investment 
A:; 01' . As 0-1' 

Janu~y 31, 1947 October 31. 1952 

~,OOO ~:. 
'ill 8,000 

1,874 C6$,oLUL) 

~,874 $( '"f .t 0 b!:!:I:) 

(----) Indicates deficit -
.A;?plicMtfs mtlnager said that in 19,5'2·his company h.sd to 

absorb substantial increases in operating costs resulting 'from the 

gr3l'l ting of wage increa.::es; that it had to' ro'sort to borrowing to pay 

rotroactive wage awards of tho ~~a.ge Stabilization- Boud; that its 

cred1 t resources have been exhau.eted in ordor to ,con t1nue operations 

~~der present CODt levels; and that its entiro 'business has been 
2 

:::-ed'uced to a.precariou:t f1na."l.ciGl condition. Revenue a.."ld'ex;?ense 

osti..'1'Late::;. which- applicant's ro:t'resentatives submitted show that a 

: ' . 

effect th..'"'"Oughout·tlle'coming year, whereas earnings of ~il:12 are 
, , 

~pliC3ntt s balance sheet as or October 3l, 1952, shows current 
1iaoiliti~s'ot *21,187 and current azsets ~7,OlO. Assertedly, 
a?prox1matoly :W7,000 or the current liabilities are :nore than two 

lrlOn tb.s past due. 
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2."lticip ated. it the sought ts:t'os are establiohed. Details or the 
., 

eztimates are shown in the t~ble below: 

E$t1ma.tod Operating Results,o't' ~nsuing 12 months 
Pre$e.."lt and l'roposed Fares 

Reve.."lues 

Scheduled bus revenues 
Ca.aX"ter 
Advertising and miscellano,ous 

Net Operating l\evenues 

!n.come ... taxes 

0:> orating Ratio 

'(=> Indicato$ los::: 

Under 
Present Fares 

!j;J.19,669 
28,420 

. ,2,021 

~50~i80 . 
,J.58,'62$ 

$( Bdilij) 

-

'Onder 
Proposed Fares 

:;il.32,226 
28,420/ 
2,091 

~627737 
I 

, 1,5'8,625 

~ '4~112 

$ 2~ 763 

98 • .3% 

Aszertedly, wore it not tor charter sorvices which 

applicant provides in addition to its COD'lmon carrier services in

volv~d. hereir..)its operating results, both "those' expt?::"ienceri in the past 

and t~os~ anticipated for the future)would b~ l~ss favorabl~'than 

sh.own above. Figure::: wore $u'om1 tted by s;:>plic a."l t f 3 wi'tne:::es to show 

that its losses stem from the common carrier sorvices and that the 

charter sarvicos are resul tins in earnings, b~·to:.."'~ :1ncome taxes, as 

indicated by on oporating ratio ot 93 percont'~ . 

The Commission engineer introducod' 'and oxplnined the 

result: or 3. stud.y which he had rnade ot applicant' 3 operations' to' 

t1l"'r1ve at estimatod oarnings tor th~ COl:lingyoGX' (a) it pro3:ent t~es 

Ctre maintained, (b) it the sought tsres' are eztablizhed and· (c)· it 

the sought fares,' moditied in various rospects" are put into etf'ect. 

The engineer! s revenue e::stima.tes wero developed trom an an:alysi3 of 

the co:np tfrl.yt s trattic and included allowances. tor tX'o."'ld in . 
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passenger volume and tor the deflection in. traftic that, is expected 

to ;;oosul t trom establishmont or' higher tares. Except wi tb. respect' to 

vehiclo' :naintenance and rep:l1rs, administrative expense, opora.ting 

;;oents and depreCiation, his'exPonse estimates' were based upon ~p11-

c.mt t s eXpense experience. F..is 'allowances 'tor the e~ense.s named are 

somewho.t lower th.an the .cmoun ts recorded by applic ant. Ni th reterence 

'Co ad::l1nistruti ve expense and to vehicle !:lain tenance and rep airs the 

engineer explained that the tigures which he used retlect e"'1'erience 

or corresponding' carriers generally. ':the adjustment which ho made in 

operating rent: was bo.sed upon his .eppraistU of a reasonable rentGl 

tor' tne property used by the company for its torminal. His'doprec1a

t~on exp.~,nse estimate was calculated upon a greater service-lite 
, 

period'!or the proport~os involved than that used "oy spplicsnt 1n it: 

Coo velopl':lon tot tb.llt eJ; en s e i torI: • The 0 arn1ngs wb1 eh the engineer 

estima.ted would result t:oom applic.ant's common carrior services under 

presen t faros .and u."'lder the sought tares are as tollows: 

.Estimated Earnings trom Prese.."l t :md rropoiled Fares 
tor "{eaz- mding November 30-J 122.2 

Revenues* 
OJ?erat1ng ratio';:' 

Under 
Present Faroe 

:;,<430 
,~9.6~'M 

.:;. Arter allowance tor income taxes 

iJnder the alternative tare proposals which the" engineer advanced. tor 

eonsideratio:l a.."'lQ. which represont modifications of the tOJ:'os 30ughtby 

S?pl:i.cant, he est1ma.ted earnine;s would range from ~)3,020 to ~J'.370· 
3 

with corresponding ope:-atin,g rlltiosof 97.52 and 94.'97 percent·. 

In oach case EPplicant's earning::: trom its com."Ilon.'_:carrier services 
v/ould 00 au~en ted by those from its charter servicos which are not 
involved heroin. According to the engineer's est~ate3, tho charter 
services during the ye~ onding .l~ovember 30, 19$3, ,,1111 produce earn~ 
ing:::: of :w3,350 with. a ro.sultant operating ratio' of 90.2"ii'~rcent~ 'FJ.s 
tlguree sho\v that the co:loi::.ed co."n.":lon currior and charter services, it 
the sought r ares are established, '/.ill result in total esrniags of 
~14,520 after taxes ond an operatinz ratio or 91.36 percent. 

, I, 
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A re~resentat:tve or the Alhambra Cham.o~:- ot Commerce 

S?peared on behalf o£ tho.t orgsnizat10n'md supported EPplicant' 3 

proposals.. lie 3treSSec. that .applicant's services :are necessary to 

t:ne econo:lic well-being of Alhmnbra a.."'ld he suomi ttoc. a. letter trom tho 

Alhanfora Chamber or Co:mm0rc~ r~commending t.'lat the sought t 8:X'O incro.asos 

'00 D.uthorizecl. ~o one appoared At tho he.aring in oppoci tion' to' grant

ing of the' :JPplic at10n. 

The 'record heroin is convinc~~g that app11csnt'~ revenues 

from its pr-o::on t taro:: aro not sutticien t to return op,erating costs 

a.."ld. to provide rensonaole ea.rnings.. It 13 clear that tu-e increases 

arc necessary it the com~ Myf $ serv1cos al"e to be ad.equa.tely maintainod. 
. . 

Regarding applicant's prospective operll,t1ng results under 

the sought tElX'es,. it 'tf1ri:J be observed tho.t th(;) comp any's witnesses tmd 

the Cocmiss1on' engL"loer ditter materially in their re~ect1v~ esti-

mates. With re~ect to tho common car'rier sorvlces involved herein,. 

the moin differences lie in the expenso accounts tor vehicle main-' 

te..").a.~ce snd. rep airs, depreciation and administration. As indicated 

nere1naoove the enginoer adjustecl his Gst1mates or these expense: to 

conform to the usu~ eX£'onso experior .. ce ot simil3r carriers. The 

ostimates,ot ~plicant's witnesses sot torth expected results of toe 

cOn:p.a."'l.yT s operations.' as presontly conducted; those of the engineer 

shoVi on tic1:p ated results that Vlould be achievod undor average condi

tions. In ettect, tile engineer T s da.ta. provide a basis tor moasuring 

tho pxoopr1ety or .£i?plicM t' s e:<p ensa:: lJ'ld the ~rtic1oncy or its 

operations since in"th.e ·a.bsence or spec1al circ'Ulnstsnces it may be 

'3.ssu,"Ilec. reasonably t"hat there should '00 a close correlation 3Illong 

corresponding exPenses o£ urban passonger stagE'! corriers operating 

und~r much the ss:ne circ1.imstances 1n the sarne general area.. 
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'On this record.' it muzt be concl-qd.ed. that app11co....,.t has not 

established the reasonablene5s ot its est~atec tor vehicle main

tenance and rep airs, depreciation tmd administration. l~otwi thstanding 

the implications of the engineer's adjustments in those expenses, 

3;lp11cant did not present eVlclence to show t.a:at its estimates 'N1th 

respect to these items sre reasonable Dnd proper for its apee1!'1c 
Lj. , 

operatio:ls. In. certain respects it . t:ppears from applicant t s own 

data that its estimate:, are excessl ve,_ The record i,: clear that in' 

C1.eeount1ng for ~urchases of materials Md supplies tor veh1cle ma1n-

tenance and. rep a1rs appl1csnt has ovorstated its operating expensos. 
$ 

~"J1 tb. retere.."'lce to depreci ation expense the evidence shows that sppli

c~~t bases its charges on shorter sorvlee lives than those. which it 

.... oalizes trom the use ot its properties. J.ts cho.rges to dopreciat1on 

e~ense are thereby overstated accordingly. 

Bocause of the intirmities ot ~plicantTs showing, it 

S?pears th.at tho data. which wa.s presented 'cY' the engineer ~rov1d.e the 

better basis for authorizing adjustments in ~p11cant's tare~. T.hus 

it would soeJ:l. that under the sought taros spplicarit f s commor,/, carrier 

services during the co~ingyear would result in earnings ot about 

~ll,OOO and. an operating ratio or 91.6 percent. 

4 
Applicant undertook to "how the reasonableness of var10uc ot its 

exp ense estimates, including that tor administrative .eXj?ol"J.3o by sub
mitting data to shov; that ito ps.y.monts to its of'ticers (who are olzo 
i tz stoekholders ~"1d directors) are a:c rates that correspond to p s:y 
ccales of other of ito o.::nployeos. Such wago comp.a.risons do not estab
lish the proprioty of tho total charges to a=1n:i.otrllt1ve expen:o 
cinco they do not chow that aonor.mal charges are justitied or re
quired. by zp eci al op orating c1rC1.lmst8l'lC~S. 

Through ito eharge::: to operating e.xpence tor lTlo.torialc and supplios 
during tho past six yoarc, op;>licont .t'.I.o.s built upe.n inventory valued 
at approY..i.mately :111$7000 in e.r.coss ot tho .a:nount shown :i.n ito current 
bolance sheet tor tho.:e items. 
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The amount of the earnings estimated by the engineer is 

somewhat greater than that which would be considered under usual 

circ~~5tances as reasonable for the operations involved. In this 

proceeding, however J it appears that deviation from customary stand-. 
ards is justified by the precarious state of applicant's finances. 

It appears that such benefit to the public as would result from 

modification of~be company's fare propo$al~ to bring about a re

duction in the ~~ticipatcd earnings is outweighed by the need to 

assure the continuity of an essential public service. In view of 

~he instability of applicant'S financial position, and the attend

ant hazards to its operations, it is concludod that the probable 

earnings from the proposed fares would be reasonable. The sought 

fare increases will be authorized. This authorization will be made ~ 

effective ten days after the date of the order herein because of ~ 

applicant's critical financial situation. ~ 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and circum

stances of record the CO~w~ission is of the opinion ~~d finds as a 

fact that increases in applicant'o fares, as proposed in this pro

cceding 1 have been shown to be justified. To this extent the appli

cation "Jill be grant~·~., Applicant requested. an interim adjustment 

of its Ia~es pending hearing of the matters involved. In view of 

the order h~rein] the request for an interim fare adjustment 'W'".lll 

be deni03d. 

o R D E R - - ~ .... -

Public hearing having been held of the above-entitled 

application, the evidence· received therein having been fully con

sidered, and good cause appearing, 
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IT IS HEREBY O.RDERED that Foster Tran$portat1on, Inc'. be 

~~d it is ho~eby authorized to establiSh, on not loss th~~ five (5) 

da~r:;! notice to tho Corr..mission and to tho public, increMed taros a.s 

tolloW:l: 

FA.~ES 

Single-ride adul t c tlsh tare 
Adult ~~lt1ple-ride ticket 
Student multiple-ride ticket 

INTRAZONE 

1$ cents 
2l-ride, :;'3.00 
.3.3-r.ide, ~.3.00 

INTERZONE 

20 cents 
16-ride, !;iI3.00 
2S-r1de, ~J.OO 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in addi t10n to' the 

required tiling of tariffs applicant sh.oll givo notice to the public 

by posting in its passenger vebicJ.os an e~lanation of the f3X'e 

changes. Such notices shall bo posted not less than five (5) days 

before the effective date of the tare Changes, and shall rGmain 

posted until not less than ten (10) days aft~r said effective date. 

IT IS HEREBY F'JR'XHZH. ORDERED that the tluthori ty herein 

grZlted shall expire unless exercised within sixty (60) days atter 

the effoctivo date of this order. 

, . 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDZRED that except as provided 

her~inabove, the application in this proceeding be and it is hereby 

denied. 

This order shall become effective ten (lO} days after 

t.he date 

California, this ,.(~ day of 

February, 195..3. 


